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Dr. K. II. .Msglll, president of Swarthmore
college, ha recently awakened a dosp Inter,
est among e.lucitms by a radlntl plan for
change In Hie system of training teacher for
the publlo school of llio state. Ills lecture
on tbt subject ha bsnn delivered before
many critical audience. In order to preaent
Ita main features tbe Philadelphia American
Induced tbe doctor to preptre a oonclao
cleon this subject.

Dr. Msglll In rmpinse furnishes aoolumn
article In whloh lie tskes tbe ground that our
normal reboots, a at prenl organized, are
almost worthless, and tbe 190,009 spent by
tbe at tie im these achonla abould be appro-
priated to endow professorship of peda-
gogics In aay ten collegea el tbe state, and
that persons having In view tbe profeaalon of
tnaihlng should have access to these collrgts.
11 Much better work (or tbo profession el
fetching would thus be done than by sus-talnl-

our preaent ayatom of normal
schools, Tbeae aohoola are not proter.
lonsl, as they abould be If they are al-

lowed to have a separate existence at alL The
knowledge of tbe subjects to be taught
abould be required before entering theae
aohoola. It they have any proper place in an
oducatlonat ayatem, they beloug above and
not btlow tbe grade of our colleges." "The
preaent practlcs of teaohlng to obtain the
money for further atudy ahould be aban-
doned a moat Injurloua to the children
taught and tending to degrade thotsachei'a
profession. Aa well may a law atudent or a
medical atndent practice these professions
beloro graduating to scqulro the meanato
finlab hi atudloa aa for a teacher to enter
upon hi or bor work bofero obtaining a
regular degree."
nn. wicnensnAM orrosns this siw rt.Arr.

Dr. J. P. Wlokorshsm, while agreeing
with Dr. Maglll a to the neoeatlty of a pre-
paratory course of atudy, oppoaea tbe new
plan proponed by III m. He calla attention to
the fact that the plan of preparing teacbera
In college wss given a fair trial many year
ngo and failed, and quotes from the repot t of
Uon. T. H. Burrowea, auperlntendent of
oommnn schools, 18?S, to ahow that after an
expenditure of US,500 on the college, very
tow of the atudent tbu prepared ever fol-

lowed the profeaalon of teaohlng. Dr. Wick.
oraham aaaerl that the eamo atate of affaire
reaaltrd In Europe, and that all the more
advanoed countries look to the normal
schools snd pilvate Institution)) of learning
for the supply of teacher for their primary
schools. Dr. Wlckeisham also hold tbat
tbe plan proposed by Dr. Msglll I unconsti-
tutional, conflicting as it will with articles,
section 13, of our atate oonatitutlon. And fur-
ther, that the coat or a collegiate course being
on the average 4,000, and theaveragosalsry of
male school teachers 133 3-- per month, and or
female tnaohnra (23 20. and the average school
term only 7 13 months, It would be abiurd
to assume that any conslderablo body of
young men and women could be Induced to
apend 11,000 and years of hard work to fit
themselves to eirn from (200 to $300 a year.
Dr. Wickersharn holds that " l: It more Im-
portant that the teaaber be allowed to see the
best teaching, to teach himself under direc-
tion, to associate with those el like alma and
aspirations, arid above all to breathe a protos
alonal atmosphere and live a II fo full of the
spirit and teal tbat alone cau glvu a promlso
of professional success."

a raiLADELraiAN'a view.
James MoAllster, superintendent of public

tcbools of Philadelphia, agrees aubitantlally
with Dr. Msglll. He thinks it would be a
great gain If chairs of pedagogy could b
established in the University el Pennsyl
ranlaand tbo leading college, bat doubt
tbe pracllblllty or doing it at present. Tho
duty of tbe atato to train toichera for com-
mon school work can best be done In normal
ichoolsorgsnlnJ aa a part et the educational
system of tbe commonwealth. At preaent
the Instruction given in thorn li almost
wholly academic Something mora I iioco.-sar- y

to mske them normal schools lit tbe right
sense of the term. The professional Instruction
should be separated from the acade
mtc, and confined to purely pro-
fessions', aohoola established lor the
special training of teachera who are to bi
employed In the public sonool. The course
of Instruction abould ci ver history, philoso-
phy and practice et education, and their de-plo-

abould be life certlQcate, entitling
the bolder to teach In any public school of
tbfl state. There cannot be two oplnlona as
to tbo desirability of the atato undertaking
this work. Mr. MoAIUtor holdalt la useless
to think of exacting a collegiate education for
common school teacbera so long as tbe tenure
of tboir position la ao uncertiln aud tbe con
ponsatlon paid them ao small.

OTBSB DIVEBOEilT VIEWS.
Dr, E. J. James, el the University or Penn-

sylvania, camtnentlng on Dr. Msglll'a plan,
agree tbat hotter method of training
teachera are needed than are found In our
normal schools. But ha dlsaenta from hi
Idea tbat atate aid ahould be withdrawn from
them. The normal schools must be sustained
to prepare tbe great majority of the rank and
file el our teachers for their work, and to
order to accomplish even tbia they must ba
Increased In number. He tblnka It would
be well to demand a oollege training for
superintendent and for upper positions In
high schools, but tbat It la chimerical to hope
that thl could b Insls'od upon In case of all
position.

Prof. Kobt Ellis Thompson, or the Univer-
sity of l'etmsjlvanla, agree with President
Msglll aa to tbe inferiority of tbe preaent
mode of training school teachera. What ha
has seen of the course pursued In tbo normal
and high school aud of their graduate hvt
not Inspired him with a very lofty regard for
those Institution. He la satisfied that the
college, with the addition of adequate teach-
ing In pedsgnglcs, could do rauoh better work
at much less cost, If tbe state and they could
come to agreement about It Thero are two
difficulties In the way : the colleges abut out
female students, and majority of teacbera
a refemalea ; how then can the state dispense
Willi tba normal aohoola while tbe col legos
abut their doors la tbe face et women who
seek admission 7 Aeeoond difficulty U tbat
the graduate of tbe grammar schools are not
aufUolently advanced to enter tbe colleges,
and there are no Intermediate school at
which preparation for oollege la given at
public cost This la the greatest defect or our
publlo school ayatem and mark Ita Inferiority
to those of Qermsny, France, Great Ilritaln,
and even or tbe New England and Western
atate.

Prof. Thompson make the aame constitu-
tional objeotlon to Dr. Magill's plan tbat 1

made by Dr. Wlckerabam.and holds tbat the
provision et tbat inatrument prohibiting
granta to any denominational Inatltutlon
would prevent atate aid to all our oollege
except tbe University of Pennsylvania and
tbe Western University of Pennsylvania.

, Taropla and Baak Dms (sld.
Tbe exf cu ter et Abraham KaoffataB, de-

ceased, sold at publlo aale la Bfaahelrs, ea
Tuesday, 78 shares et Manhslm ft humtt
turnpike stock and 23 abaraa of llasthalta
National bank stock. The blgbast Ignres
for tbe former were 140.70 m tha latter fL

A CHAT WttH MimilH VAMmBO.
HI VI.w. et Ihs Dare Whin Abraham Lie- -

seta's Baal Trl.rl.
Uarrlibnrg Oorr. of Hew York Herald.

"Of all say experience, with publlo rasa
and aventa none were o Interesting a those
wbleb brought tbe oiuntry to the settlement
et the slavery question on the Held or battle.
There was a great deal el y In the be-

ginning that has not boon heard of yet. It
Is true tbat General Hubert K. Ive was ten.
dared the command el tlio Union army. It
was the wish of Mr. Lincoln's admlnlatra-lln-

that a many a postihin or the Southern
offloera then In the regular army rhnuld re-
main true to the nation whlrti bad edunatod
them. Hobnrt U. I.'-- o ami Joseph E. John-
ston were then the lomtliM Southern soldiers.
Johnston wss quartermaiter general and Lee
a colonel ofoavalry.

"In tbe moves and counter moves In tbe
game of war and peacothen going nn Francis
P. Illslr, ar , was prominent tlgun. The
tender or the ootnuuud or our Inrces waa
made to General Lee through blm Mr.
Illslr came to me expressing the opinion that
Gen. Ine could be held to our oauso by the
offeror the chief command of our forces. I
authorised Mr. Illslr to make the offer. I
then dismissed the matter Irom my mind, aa
nearly as 1 could suoh an Importaut subject,
for I supposed, from wbst Mr. Blair had
atd, thatUennral I.eo would certainly accept,

I labored under this Impression up to the
time that his re.lgnatlon was recMvad.
Whether General 10 rver seriously consid-
ered the matter I do not personally know.
From what Senator lllalr said to me I never
had any doubt at the time but tbat he did.
My surprise was very great when tbo resig-
nation was reculved aud Uuneial I09 went
South.

"In tbe movements of that sensitive and
trsglo period there was much to contend with.
Tho cabinet which Mr. Lincoln had formed
was full of cross purposes, ft was a trite
saying with Frank P. Illslr, who arterward
became one et the volunteer generals of our
armies, that Howard thought he could put
down the robelllon wltb tbe franking priv-
ilege, and that Uhsse regarded tbe financial
end et the government an wholly responsible
for the grave duties bofero tbo nation. Thl
was In a great moiuurn true, for both of them
were oautlous and well lohooled In what was
called thoim of sta'.ticrstt. They believed In
the quiet play el sutesmanablp rather than In
the tragedy (if thesAord.

"Mr. Lincoln was thn greatest character
that thl country has ever seen. Oed made
hint president for Just such an emergency as
the country was called unon to meet. All) of
his administrative troubles wore caused by
the fact that nearly half of hla cabinet looked
upon him as an accident who was only to last
four-tea- At least three of his constitutional
advisors stern from tbo beginning shaping
their oiurst to eucceeil blm at the end of his
tint term. Had they sunk their ambitions
In an earnest support of blm and his policy,
tbe road would have bseu easier. Hut war
I si ways siirrnundet by such conditions.
Armed conflict has its political aides none
tbe less Important, many times, than opera-
tions on the Held. It was no with the early
days of Mr. Lincoln's administration, the
ml.t.kea or which wsrechlclly timidity as to
the border slates

"NolthorMr. Chase nor Mr. Seward had
faith that the war with tbe South was to be a
serious matter, and they were constantly
dallying with that Idoa. Mr. Seward was
constantly In fear that my administration of
the war department would Irritate tbe South-
ern people, and Mr. Chasethat our war equip-
ment would cost tot much money. In my
tlrst annual report I rnontnmended the arm.
Ingorthenegioes Tills was a step further
than any or tno cabinet wore willing to even
think of then. It v. it rejected as a part
of thfl.preslilnnt'a annual message, and Its
publication In the leading paper at Washing-
ton ctused unstinted criticism. Two year
later, however, thn ad ministration announced
It as a part et Its pnllay. Mr. Lincoln and I
were alwajs friends, and our relation con-
tinued unbroken to his death. I regretted
the departure of General Joseph E. Johnston
from Ifte war department very much. He
saw me frequently during the preparations
for war and our relations wore very friendly.
I hsd anumberortimes urged hint to remain
in the army and almost argued tbe case with
him ; but one day be came to the department,
tendered his resignation and asked me to
accept It at once. I Instructed the adjutant
general to prepare the neceaaary paper and
It was done without delay. I was censured

ery severely for permitting him to go South ;
but, as the tlxo.1 policy or Mr. Linooln'a
administration had been to let all those go
who deslrid to, i followed tbe same course
an to General Johustou."

iriiHiria kxplusiom.
Uungarlaos Dining-- and Hmoklog Around

llos Containing Dynamite.
On Wednesdsy at no-- a terrible aooldent

happened neir Highland to a party of nine
Iluugarlana who wore employed lu the con-
struction of the new Lobtgb Valley railroad,
betweoi Highland and Sandy Run. The
men were sitting around a large fire eating
their dinner. Near the fire was a box

dynamite. One of tbo Hungarians
was seated on this box, and after
he had eaten his dinner atrusku match to
light his pipe. In aoue manner n epark
dropped lute the box and in an Instant
ihtiro was a terrllli explosion. The untortu-- n

ate man who was seated on tbe box was
tbrowu about forty feet Into tbe air and was
instantly killed, nls body being frightfully
mangled. All the others who were seated
around the tire were seriously and and twr.
fatally Injured. Ssveral of them had
their clothus torn In shrejs from their bed let
and the pleo were afterward found hang-
ing to the llmbt of trees thirty yard away.
Al the spot where tbe box stoo I there was
a hole twelve feet deep torn In the earth.
The ember et the Are, dinner pail and mine
tools were acsttered in every direction
Tho explosion was heard, and shook
buildings mllos away. The Lehigh Valley
engineer corps were at work surveying about
one thousand yards away aud oould dis-
tinctly feel the earth tremble under them.
As soon as possible after the aasldent Con-
tractor Chilian and bis men took the body of
the del Hungarian to hla boarding house
near IllghUul , aud the Injured were prop-
erly oared for and tent to tnelr homes. The
nams of the dead Hungarian was Mucockskl.
In the ovcnlng another of the victims died.

Sirs. Cleveland In Ulack.
From the lUtttmora American.

Since the death of her grandmother, Mrs.
Cleveland has been very quloL Even the
little allowable festivities of Lent have been
ehntotT, and the only pleasure abe allows
herself la an occasional drive. Being a Prts
byterlan, Mra. Olovolaud does not keep Lent
from a strict church vlow; but, otlll, from a
social point, she does. Thursday 1 usually
the day for her to receive the lady friends
who call ou bor, but aim denied herself to all,
aud, Instead, went out for a little drive In theopen Victoria with a lady friend. Mrs. Cleve-
land, while abe ba not gone into deep
mourning, Is wearing blaos clothes. Her
tall black hat, a la the gentleman'a silk
heaver, which la ao becoming to her, bad been
denuded of Its pretty bright feather, and has
jjot even the black bow for an ornament. Her
gloves and dreas are black, and her pretty
red oheeks against this tombre background
inako her look more beauttlul than ever.

A Wajward Wit Commits Snleld
Judson Brandt, of Hlgbtatown, N. J.,

wont to New Sharon Wednesday afternoon
to view tbe scene of the recent railroad acc-
ident He returned home sooner than he waa
looked for, and found a man concealed under
tbe lounge In hla wife's room. There waa a
stormy scene, tears and profanations, Brandt
lelt, declaring to bis wife tbat he would
never return. Thursday morning Mrs.
Brandt waa found dead in the house. Some
time during tbe night she hsd taken a dose
of Parla green.

little Britain's Fo.tma.Wr.
Among tbe postmasters appointed on

Thursdsy by tbe postmaster general was I.
O. Lynoh.at Little Britain. Mr. Lynch takes
tbe place of John Dougherty, who was ap.
pointed over a year ago, but will remove to
Cheat r county.

A Third et a Toa of fork.
From the Hanhalm Sentinel.

Jaoob Usury, of Manhslm township, on
Friday last killed a bog at the hotel et J. B.
Keppsrllng, 112 North QastB, Lancaster,
tbat dreased 70K pouds,

HARRY REYNOLDS I1ERE.

Wn
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Cssamlttrd te Jll for all.arlog aeeassslef
Kobblng Tw Psrmsrs In Tat. Oauaty Be

Sstr.a Tim In I rooming for the Mate
Os?.a.e How He Opsrat.d.

Sheriff Wolf, of Lycoming county arrived
In this elty on Thursday having In his custody
Harry Heynolds, a celebrated bunco ateersr
and confidence msu. lie took him before
Alderman Forduey and tbat official com-

mitted him to the county Jail In default et
ball for a bearing. Heynolds la wanted her
for swindling two Lancaster county farmers
out of large sums of money. They consulted
J. W. U. Hausuian, their attorney, and the
result of tbe conference was tbat Mr. Baus-ma- n

entered suits against blm for falsa pre-
tense. Tbe wsrranta could not be served on
Reynolds because he was In tbe custody of
the law, having been arrested In Lycoming
county.

One et the men swindled Is said to be a far-

mer named Lelir, et Manor township. It Is
alleged that Reynold and a companion,
who were In thl. city last winter, robbed tbe
man of a coupes li mid rod dollars by a
" bunco" game. At tbe lime tbe story waa
published In this tlr, but the name of the
man who lost the money was not known. Ef-

forts have brcn made to keeptbe man'ansme
from the piibil,imiallwlll come out when tbe
hearing lake n plw-o- . Tho prosecutor's name
In the other uie bus not aa jet been public.
Reynolds looks rather tbo worse for bis con-

finement, and ho lias a full beard, lie has
retained J. Hay Brown, esq ,as bis counsel.

Tbe WIIIIauinKrt Sun ami iJannsr ba
tbe following account of the swindler :

"Itunco Harry," ntberwUe Harry Rey-
nolds, has left us. Kreryliody in this city
and vicinity who had real tin pspera or at
tended court, nas neiru oi mis famous per-
sonage, but nothing to his credit, however.
And now that he is gone no one will be
sorry, for II he had remained with us there Is
a prniiabllity that he would have roped In
half tbe town, If be could. Everyone here
remember how he Inveigled Farmer
Scbmole on a cold day in December, 1885, (It
was a "cold day" for the farmer), Into an
envelops scheme, and by his persuasive
powers he made him believe tbat he
represented a cloth Arm which did nothing
but give money away by tbe cart load.

But as an evidence of good faltb, and to
show that the farmer had good standing
the fostlve bunkosteerer required the rarmer
to deposit 12,000 In his hands. The money
waa produced, and It soon disappeared " like
a summer elRh. " Then the farmer kicked,
as a matter of course, and " Bunco Harry "
was arrested, board being engaged for blm
with Hherltt Spragun. Keynold was com
milted on Decembr 23, 1885, and at the May
term of court In 1SS6, ho was tried and

and was sentenced on June 7, 1SS8, to
six months In tbo county jail and re-
quired to pay a linn of f&Q and
costs. Hla term or six months, ex
plred on December 7, 1SS6, but Reynolds
failed to pay tbe fine and costs and waa atlll
kept In durance vile, where he amused him-
self during his leisure hours, and he had
plenty of thm, by making toy bedroom sets
out or cigar boxes. Ho wss required to either
pay the tM) tine and costs or linger three
months longer In the county Jail, and he pre-
ferred the latter. In the meantime, however,
two warrants ter bis arrest, a soon as be had
satisfied tbo demands of the law In this
county, arrived from Lancaster, where be
was badly wautrd, directed to Sherlli
Hprague.

When Sherlir Hprague went out of office
on January 1, 1SS7, bn turned tbe warrants
over to SberitT Wolf, who ba been wait-
ing ever since for Harry's sentence to ex-
pire to get a chance to him. Harry's
sentence was out yesterday and tbe papers
from Lsncastor were at once served
on him. Ho was not released, but waa
held a prisoner In tbo county Jail until
this morning, wlwn Daputy Shnrltt John
G. Well placed one et a pair or bracelets
on tbe bunco man' wrist and tbo other
on his own, and took the 8:15 Philadelphia
Erie train lor Ltuotstor, where tbe au-
thorities will no doubt rejoice to see him, and
Interview htm with a couple et embezzle-ineu- t

and bunoo eteeunz lobs. It Is also aald
that the bunco man Is unfavorably known In
other plsoae, and after ho gets through with
his engagement al Lancaster, he will proba-
bly be booked for other towna where things
will be made interesting for blm.

JWOrllKH W.AKIIB CBUWD.

Tlio Specialty Company Still rtolog Largo
lluilurt. at Iho Uliig Street Tli.str.

List evening there was another very large
audience at tbe King atreet theatre. Nearly
every aeat In the house was taken and the
galleries almost overflowed. Tbe programme
was obanged somewhat, the show opening
with a farce entitled "School Days," which
Introduced tbe whole company. There was
singing, danalng, As , but tbe performance
of tbat part seemed to drag. Sibra Lonsdale
opeucd the second part with new songs and
her skipping; rope. Cora Hanford gave
aeveral song and Will and Adams and Fox
and Watson appeared In new and lively
sketches. Antonio Von Gotre, tbe con-

tortionist, baa made a tremendous bit attbls
house and every night he Is greeted with
thunders et spplause. The entertainment
closed wltb the burlesque " Francious," In
whloh Watson and Wills were funny.

This evening, la addition to the regular
company, John Trewttr, tbe Wltmer
Bmtherr, Hall Sisters, and other local talent
will appear. To morrow afternoon a
matinee will be given, and tbe programme
will undergo nn ontlro ohaugo for the even
Ing'ri porlormanco, at which the company
closes.

now HHTiiLriiKB ir.ti Fovnr.no.
I'r. posal to Celebrate Iho One Hundred. and

ritllrlU Anniversary el Iho Town,
lu the winter of 1710, David Nitscham, sr.,

nco3iupanied by Martin Mack, arrived at the
site of Bethlehem, Pa , and they had felled
the first tree cut down In this section. They
had come from Naztroth to Uko possession
of the trait aud to faund a settlement.
In December, 1741, Count Nicholas
Liwla von Zlnzendorf arrived Irom Germany
and Joined the little band of Moravian

The settlement then became known
as Itethlechein, and next as ltethlebem. it
in time grew to be a village, next became an
Incorporated borough, and Is now surrounded
by South Bethlehem and West Bethlehem,
the thren towns together having a population
of over 10,000. Tho growth and prosperty of
tbe little Moravian settlement Is now
a mighty mouumnut to the Mora-
vians and the Moravian church. It
is now proposed that the one hun-
dred aud fiftieth annlverssry of tbe founding
of thetowu tie celebrated by the unveiling et
a monument to Count Zlnzendorf, as a testi-
monial of the allootlona'e remembrance In
which hla life and work are held by overy
ibsldeut of the town.

Iisath of J. Frank afefhrson.
J Frank MoPherson, aged Si, died at bis

borne at Chestnut Level early on Thursdsy
morning. Several weeks ago be returned
from Washington, where be had been em-
ployed In tbe treasury department since last
fall. Mr. MoPherson bad a boat of friends,
and they deeply sympathize wltb tbe sorely
stricken wife.

Th I'rosacutor Did, Not Appear.
Peter lioos and George Lewis, two boys

who were charged wltb stealing lead pipe
Irom tbe preml.es of L. L. Stelnbsuser, on
North Queen street, were to bar been beard
before Alderman Dsen last evening. Tbe
prosecutor did notsppear and they ware dl.
charged,

Dslor the Mayor,
The mayor Bent one droak to Jail for ten

daya this morning, and two trampa to the
work house. Two lodgers were dlMharged.

am MnjqrAitr.m oaitaBHT.
A famous Pianist and Dramatis Sloger at

rattan Optra lions.
A cultured aud highly appreciative audi-

ence assembled In Fulton opera bouse on
Thursdsy evening to hear Mr. Win. IL
Sherwood, the renownet planl.t, and Miss
Anna Wallace, the Philadelphia soprano
Thero were about five hundred people present
and tbe good order and close attention to Mr,
Sherwood's Introductory remarks proved
that they were all dotermlood to profit by
thl rare lesson from one et the greatest et
piano teacher. Atologlf.lng for his elocu-
tion, which was clear and forcible, he said
that he hsd been requested to preface his
performance with a few explanatory remarks,
and then proceeded to glvo a most Interest-
ing sketch of the llrst saloctlon on tbe pro-
gramme and of the composer Baeb. He re
peatod these short addresses before esoh per-
formance and they added greatly to the
Pleasure of the ontortalnmont. There was
much In them that was familiar to the
mijorlty of those present, but his estlmstes
et tbe great composer and tholr work were
original and Interesting to all and be inspired
those who listened wltb the same enthusiasm
that ho ao thoroughly ongralts upon bis
pupils.

Tho audience were qnlck to appreciate and
express their approval of his perfect execu-
tion and when ho flnUhcd Chopin's grand
polonaise In u titt, thvro was a storm of ap.
plsuse.

The "memiett" by Edgar H. Sborwood
was exquisitely rendered, ai was alio Ed
ward Grieg's "Norwegian bridal party pass-
ing by." In tbe latter Mr. Shorwool's quiet
and soft yet distinctly sudlblo playing, was
simply marvelous, and in fact It appears to
be tbe crowning excellence of his work that
ho can play softly and yet distinctly. His
own "Idylle" coming between the works of
two great composers had a trying position,
but stood It well aud was much admired.
Gounod's "Faust Waltz," arranged by Lltzt,
was very difficult and the difficulties well
mastered, and the same may be said of Wag-
ner's "Tannhsnser March," also arranged by
Liszt, which as Mr. Sherwood said demand-
ed of the piano and one performer the work
el a whole orchestra.

The other selection from Wagner, the
"Fener Ztuber" was most graphically de-

scribed by Mr. Sherwood who aroused great
expectations which were so far surpassed
by tbe pvforinsnco that all who heard It otn
not fall to admit that It was a wonderful man-
ifestation of the power of music

it Is to be rojrettel that a cold provented
Miss Anna Wallasa from sustaining with
credit her share of the performance, for It
became evident very soon that her voice was
not In good condition, and, though she re-

ceived and deserved many betrty encores
for the artlitlo finish and expression et her
singing, the goneral sentiment among
musical poeple Beemod to be one of disap-
pointment that bor volco wat not in bettor
order. Iasomoof the ballads, however, she
gsvo general eatlsfuctlon. " Ab, 'TIS a
Dream" was very well rendoroj, and when
site sang Kathleen Mavourneen as an oncero
to her last aolection the sympathetic and
p tthotlo power of the soprano was manllosL

Mr. Walter Rtusmsn was accompanist and
fitled the part with credit, awi- - ojrJ31cTice
will long remember ainont delightful even-
ing's ontereaMnuc"ut. Following is the full

IjMWtjTamme :

j ann seuastnn inch.... (nnnrrco) "A Minor,"
Mr. nr.nwooD.

Ktsslut."IJlre(!Kto" iimriim"icmltainMe."
Ml-- a sst VV.LLlCE

Tranz'chubsrt "lumroniptu," (Thetna andVartition.), up. 113. So s
"rilerlc Ohopin "seherro " (from sonata

In ll rim Minor), Op .v. "I abide In A flat
M.sJor, Op. 17. "Umnd ro'onalio In A Hit Jlil "
Uv.lJ.

Mr. Snzmvcon.
(i. Lassen ' Ah I 'TIs a Dream "
t tieburtauu " Tho I otus flower."a. Lassen...." Ihlno Kyx-n- o lime uud Teuder."

Miss Uallacbtlgsr II. Sherrool Me mett In A Flat"
( Pub by central Musto Co , llocht-ster- , . V )

C4vard Orlejr- -" No;Un Bridal Party
TassIuv Hy " (M coding-- Mnrch 1 Op la. No i.

Wm.ll. Sherwood ' Id) lie, ' Op 8. No. 2
JoAcMm lutr-- " l.a ITUouto " (solonlne Ma-

iden.) Op No ichirln tiounod-'Ta- uU Walts." Arranged
by f. Ll.it
Qirlll "LtSlbtlla"

M'S waiiacaTHcUard Wagner" fener-inubn- r " (from "DIo
TVaikure.") rranxed by Lout. Ilrafeln.

"Tannhaaser March," ifroia"Xannhin.cr.")
Arranged by l.iszt

Ma. euzswooD.

THB PVHIM It.ill,.
runoa.ttr Hebrews Manias Merry Uil Kvr-nl-

at Eshlemsn's nail.
The Purlin ball, held by tbe "Mercantile"

alub, composed et prominent Hebrews of the
olty, came oft In Esblemau's bull lastevenlng
and waa a conspicuous success In every par-
ticular. Tbo club under whose auspices it
was given is a social orgaulztllon having a
membership et about fifty. C M. Cobn Is
It. president, A. Gansman its treasurer and
It. Astrloh its secretary, and it Is in a highly
prosperous condition, having lu rooms over
tbo New York More.

The promenade last evening began at 0.30
o'clock, and was led by Morris Rosenthal, of
ttila city, who bad for his fair partner Miss
Jfl.nn, of Lebanon. In and out of tbe misty
mazes ottbe march tbe gay parly wound,
Taj lor's orobestra of five pieces playing most
excellent music. Tho dressing of the ladles
was very handsome and diamonds aud other
Jewels flashed under the gaslight. Follow-
ing was.the dancing programme :

March, landers, waltz, quadrlllo, echot-tlsch-

landers, walls, lauolorx, waltz, prom-euad-

landers, polks, varlotles, waltz,
waltz, polaoca, waltz.

The floor committee consisted of M. Hoscn-tha- i,

chairman ; L. Astrlcb, A. Gansman, M.
Straus. Tho reception committee wore A.
Straus, chairman ; J. Lederman, 1. Straus,
L Hosensteln. Elegant refreshments were
aorved during the progress of the festivities.
There wore many visitors irom other cities
til the company, Hebrew representatives of
Uie society of Philadelphia, New York, Hsr-rlsbur-

Lebanon and Columbia being in
It was late this morning when the

hist notes of tbe musla died away, and all
voted the Meroautllo ball a grand s'uece-- s.

Mliil.terlat Appolnlinsnt...
Tho Ceutral Pennsylvania conferenoaoltbe

Kvengellcal church has made tbe following
appolutmenta for the new dlstriot of Carlisle :
8 W. Sslbert, presiding elder j P. W. Group,
Carlisle ; L. Dloeand J. Womolsderf, Cumber-
land i A. W. Swensel, Dill. burg j J, L. Miller,
Bendersvllle; J. D. Sborte.s, Lewlsmirg ; L
K Crumbllnic, Danover ; II. A. llentear, Big
Spring; J. W. Hentz, Leesburg j O. K. Zeh-ne- r,

Hagerstown mission . o. F. Gepharr,
Hage-atow- n circuit ; I. Yeakel, Marvsvlllo ;
W. W. Rboada, Perry ; J. C. Res.er, Newport
and Patterson ; i:. D. Knoii, Liverpool j S.
U, Mountz, Juniata; a 1". Hall, member of
the Maryaville quarterly conference.

Iteglater Kelthler a Defaulter,
It has been lound by Chief Englnoor

of tbe Philadelphia water department,
tbat the late registrar, A. N. Kelthler, was
abort In bis accounts for the year 1&5. Tbe
amount of the shortage, as tar as discovered,
IstV-IOO-, and the books et the registrar's de-
partment are being overhauled In the search
tur luriuer uiscropancios, n tney exist.

Th Uoullou An.w.red.
From tboTonkera Stuteimtn.

"Were your relations friendly to the nt

t" asked a judge et a witness in court
the other morning. "AH but my mother-in-law- ,

1 believe, your honor. They didn't net
on very well together."

Maltana in rarvo,
from the flan PrancUso lib). '

Loa Angelai I to have a crematory. Ita
exports et tbe unfortunate who seek too late
ita prophy lectio and inspiring climate willba hereafter condensed.

DK. llALLS FEELING TRIBUTE.

ni TAiKh umrmuBMrtALLi or rtr--

MUVril CUVBVll'M PABtOB,

The Last 9erlesOr.r the Otad-fo-rti Glstgv.
ta.n and Olhsr DIstlagtnsaM People Pr- -

Pabll and rrlvate be
Mulldlng filing Plag at nalf-aaaa- t.

BnooKt,Tr,N.Y.,Mar, IL AmorepropHL
ons day oould not have been thta tbat which
dawned upon Brooklyn The morning
broke with a dear sky and a bright .un. It
was to be a general holiday lor Brooklyn.
She waa to formally bnry the remains of
her greatest cltlzsn, Rer. Henry ward
Beecher. Tho remains el the great preacher
of Plymouth church lay In state throughont
tbe night before-- the pulpit be had occupied
eo long, and from which hi well known elo-

quence and words of wisdom bad poured to
the multitude tbat have assembled In the
famous church. The silent tread of tbe guard
el honor and the tramping of tbe patrol out-
side wore the only sounds tbat had disturbed
the death-lik- e alienee about the church. Soon
after daybreak, however, tbe people of
Brooklyn were busy with tbe decoration el
their bouses and places of business. Flags
were placed at half mast on all of tbe publlo
buildings and on nearly all business bouses
throughout the city. At the request of
Msyor Whitney tbe principal business
places were closed irom 10.30 a. m. until tbe
close et the sorvices at Plymouth church.

onowDs 0ATnr.it abound run church.
Long before the hour appointed for

the opening of the doors of tbe cburcb,
a largo orowd hsd gathered about tbe
Orange street entranoe. None were ad-

mitted but those holding tickets. At precisely
8.30 o'clock the doors were thrown open and
two stalwart policemen stationed on either
sldo. In a Utile more than half an hour all
seats were taken except those reserved for
the clergy and Invited guests. Tbe decora- -

tlons about tbe pulpit bad been largely added
to until It was literally covered wltb flowers
and presented tbe appearance et a gigantic
flower bed. Not an Inch of crape could be
seen In any pjrt of the church. The first
eight pews to the right el the pulpit were occu-

pied by forty clergymen of this city and New
York, all fervent admirers et the dead
pastor. Shortly after 10 o'clock Rev. Dr.
McOlynn, of New York, was ushered to a
seat directly behind the Protestant clergy-
men and almost at tbe aame momentPresldent
Leans, of tbe Brooklyn board et aldermen,
camelnescortingLleutensnt Governor Jones,
Speaker Ilustcd and the members et the
legislative committer Henry George
sorn followed and waa given a aeat
next to Lieut. Gov. Jones. United
States Senator Wm. M. Everts waa then
seated immediately behind Mr. George.
When all of tbo seats which bad been re-

served lor Invited guests bad been filled.
CoL Packner, of tbe 13th regiment, and stall
were seated In the middle aisle. To the lbaBWBWKWr

of the pulpit three pewa bad been reaeopnri
for the family. These wete occu gyeaby tbe
two brothers otbedCAajg, Rev. Edward
523' SBftsMSoTi and a number et more dis-
tant relatives. Mrs, Beecher was not present.
Just as the services were about to begin a
haft of sunlight falling on a pillow of

flowers on the pulpit bearing tbe words,
" Th friend and chimploa of tbe slave,"
made a beautiful picture.

Promptly at 10JJ Dr. Hall, vested with
surplice and stole, slowly ucended to the
platform accompanied by Dr. Halllday and
tbo two took their places at the pulpit.

Tnn EXERCIZES.
Dr. Hall at once began wltb tbe opening

sentences of the Episcopal burial service.
With faltering volco ho repeated tbe ever
beautiful words: "I am tbe resurrection
and tbe life." When these were finished tbe
choir, nearly bidden behind a bank of calla
ltllne, sang the burial chant " Lord, let know
inino end. " Thon Dr. Hall, who bad
turned from the people to bide his tears dur.
ing tbo singing of the chant, read tbe
Irsson, taken from the loth chapter first Cor,
Tbo cbolr followed by the anthem "messed
are the departed who die in tbe Lord." This
they rendered In a beautiful manner, the
quartette being supplemented by a large
chorus. Throughout the church people were
visibly affected aud there were few dry eyes
in the vast audience. When the anthem waa
concluded Dr. Hall stopped forward to the
reading desk and read bis address from
nianutcrlpt. He several tlmea interrupted
himself by bis emotion and tbe tears of tbe
congregation fell fast as the preacher spoke
lovingly and trustingly of their departed pas-
tor. Tho addre.s was substantially as follows:
Tho hand that rests so still yonder, laid aside
the pen over a page of the unfinished " Life
or CbiUL" Possibly the last flash of thought
as the convlotion grow upon blm of the prot-abl- e

end of lite, was to be lelt unfinished,
that ho had not told men all that be would
have them know of tbat previous rovelatlon.
Possibly, as the spirit fled away to be with
Christ, whom be bad been serving, tbe full
knowledge came to blm et that shoreless
ocean of eternal life which is to know God
and Jesus Christ whom be bath sent
that is, the beatific vision, the love of
Christ, which passeth knowledge. We dwell
ou one tiny day of It here and dream about
It. The dopartud saints of God have already
put out ou its immeasurable spaces, and
lo.irned that the lira of Christ is never
finished. It is tbe one word et food which Is
ever being spoken eoboing again and again,
on and on, with ceaseless reverberations,
for centuries. If there was one thing
that stirred the heart tbst now rests more
than another, that bss marked his life and
makes his memory precious to us, It wss
his mauy sided utterances of a Christ living
as going about moo, a master who first and
last aska us to believe lu htm rather tban to
bdluve what otbern say about him. The rad-
ical question of this age has been, Is
there a faculty et illuminated reason
to reuognls'j a living Christ who oan talk
to us, aud by the great communication of
bis mind and spirit directly lead us Into all
truths f As monarchies and hereditary insti-
tutions and at last African slavery bare fallen
to tbe dust, tbe question gathers voice and
insists upon an answer it will not be put off
by any compromises with past orders
and institutions but renews ltsolt at
every turn, echoes In ever advance
In science or art, comes up In every
development of literature and social progress-- '

Is there a faith in a Cbrlst behind tbe
of tbe Individual, that can be to

lilm the very word of God the Illuminated
mandatory con silence T"

In a country tbat dreams as yet of a gov
ernment et tbe people by tbe people and for
the people, that question la inevitable and
if it should send the sword among ua for a
wbllo In effort ter peace, it must be an
swered. It Is not an accident then alto-
gether tbat the man whose Ufa bas been
moulded by that question and Ita possible
answers should have paused on tbe unfin
labeu volume et " Tbe Lire of Cbrlst" We
remind you that thongb the English speak-
ing race to-d- mourns bis call and recog-
nize bis loss, tbe Amerlosns feel tbat be has
been a great leader or advisor in th gnldanoe
of all manner et substantial interests,
though tbe legislature of the atate
has passed an unusual honor of adjourn-
ing as bis right, though tbe presaea
and divine and orators of all oegreea
are trying to compass tbe mighty theme in
glowing words, in words of exulting grlel
tbat we bare bad blm wltb us so long and
have lost blm yet tbat aa ha ilea here so
quiet, wa may look at aim aa one who has

been through all and In all thing an apostle
of one supreme thought, a preacher el the
everlasting gospel of the aver living
Cbrlst Yon who knew him best you who
have listened to him here in this ohuroh
know well tbat first, latt and always, In no
barren or dreaming sense, In bis life
has been absorbed in this work and bid
with Cbrlst In Oed. Had tbe prayers whloh

breathed out bare lor forty yeara ao
simply yon have ba bearing an Inner
echo as If It bad come out of tbe heart of
Jesus. In bis ordinary teaching n lectures
and aermons the on, thought In them
bas been to lead ym, not something
about Christ but to believe blmeeir.
In bis Intellect, bis besrt, his common life,

I

wherever we, his nelghbars, have felt him
he bas borne a witness to the presence et a
word of God, the Ideal man, tbe thought that
lightens every raw, thtt coraeth sUto this
Brooklyn Hie, tbat oometh within reach of
the testimonials of this platform.

A COB fKB IK A BABUttt.

Th Adam Eiprow Company Open thn So.pl-clo- u

T.MSl and PInd Woman's Bead
Paek.d In Straw.

Boston, March 11. The Adams Express !

company yesterday received a barrel from
New York via the New York & New Eng-
land railroad, for delivery to tbe American
Express company to be lorwarded to parties
In New Brunswick. The American Express
oompsny refuted to receive tbe barrel on ao
count et certain suspicious msrkaon It re-

sembling blood. Tbe barrel was tben taken
back to tbe main office of the Adams Ex-
press. On tbe barrel being opened, tbo bead
of a woman was discovered packed In straw,
and enough seen to convince the officials
tbat other portions el a bnmsn body was oot-tain-

In the barrel. The bead was carefully
replaced and tbe barrel with ita contents
taken to Tlnkham'a undortaklng establish-
ment

.
on Howard street, where it will be ex-

amined y by Medical Examiner Hani.
Although tbe affair la surrounded by mjs-ter-

It la generally believed that tbe body
was Intended for some medical college.

TUB BrWBVV Of BBTAttAtlUir.
.Canadian Nasrspsper Bars th Rs.irlctlon on

United State PUhoim.n Is Wrong.
Ottawa, Oat, March IL The Baddlck

(C.B.) Rteordtr, published in one of tbe
largest fishing districts In the marttme pro-
vinces, says editorially of the fishery troubles
that If by tbe retaliation passed by Congress
trade with tbe United States abould be cut
off, tbe result wonld be disastrous to tbe
maritime provinces and arguea tbat United
States fishermen ought to be allowed to buy
bait In provincial ports, and tbat fish, when
caught, should be on tbe aame looting as any
other class of goods, It is not proper to
violate a plain commercial right to Induce
tbe United States to change ita policy from
protection to free trade. The Recorder adda :

"Theprlnolple is wrong. Let the fishing
rights be defined and deal with the policy of

uiiui nu cfu
'.InlwAn Ias hf ! 1111 latluut WIS 4V7 ! BSUla, fishing UllLlaSflBUPW
might be aome reason in this policy, but tbe
non interstate poucy is oniy ni ror oar-- 1

oarians." I

OMBIIBO TltK LAW. I

Judge Lynch Thinks Twenty Tears lor a K gro
Mnrdsrer Too Lonttnt.

Falmouth, Ky., March 11. At twelve
o'clock last night a mob of masked men took
possession ottbe Jail at this place and took
therefrom Will Jackson, a negro, who killed
Brodle Fryer in this city last April. They
took blm down tbo Kentucky Central rail-

road toward Cincinnati. Tbe mob was very
orderly and did no violence at tbe Jail, other
tban taking tbe keya from tbe jailer and un-

locking tbe condemned man's cell. None et
the other prisoners were disturbed, the mob
doing their work so qulotly that tew people
In the city were aware of wbat was going on.
Jackson was sentenced to tbe penitentiary
yesterday for twenty years and this Infuriated
the citizens and caused the mob to gather,
everybody thinking ho should have been
hanged. Jackson was taken to the county
bridge over tbe river where he was banged
and tbe body peiforated with bullets. So
farnoneof tbe mob bas been recognized, all
being masked. Only two oltlxins went to tbo
place oi the hanging.

The Strike la Mlcnlgan.
Mapqcette, Mich., Match 11 The strike

of the laborers on the Sault branch el
the Dulutb, South Shore Atlantic
railroad still continues. Tbe other laborers
are watching the outcome and the oompsny
dares not make any concessions. The contrac-
tors are bound to complete tbe road and torn It
over to the company July 1, and the laborers,
knowing tb, believed tbey oould win tbe
atrlke without a struggle. The leaders were
promptly discharged and ordered off tbe
premises. Theyrefuted togo,and are still there
stirring up a bad feeling. Tears are enter
tained tbat tbey will inolte riot The com-
pany la firm, and bas ordered tbe prompt
arrest of any one showing a disposition
to do dsmsgo. There are no reports of dls.
turbances on other divisions, but It is feared
that all of tbe laborers engaged in construc-
tion work on tbe upper peninsula will Join
tbe strike out of sympathy.

Arranging Plght lor SIS.OOO,

CniCAao, March IL There Is now some
prospect of Frank Glover and "Jack" Burke
meeting In tbe squared ring to settle once
for all the question aa to which is tbe better
man wltb bis knuckles. Both men and their
backers axe to meet to day to sign articles aud
make other arrangements for the milt It w
proposed to fight lor ,000 a side and a purse
or (5,000, tbe latter sum to be raised by taxing
the fifty men who are to be present 1100 each.
The winner et the fight is to take all tbe
money. It has been agreed by the men to
tight under Queensberry rules, with skin
gloves, to a flulsb, tbe mill to take place out-
side of the state within ten or twelve weeks.

Convicted of Murder In S.oond U.grs.
Sandusky, Ohio, March ll. jerry

Faheywas yesterday convicted et murder -
a 111. 1.11.1 a! . sm mala.-- . tt.Inn tne iiirgiiuua.o uuuu vi k mi vj

drowning It In Sandusky bay, tbe verdlot
being murder In the second degree. Tbs
prisoner was immediately sentenced to tbe
penitentiary for life.

m

Mack Stock A ttoat.
Mattoon, Illr., Marob IL Yesterday one

million dollars' worth of tbe stock et the In-

dianapolis A St Louis railway waa ofiorsdon
the market at ten cents on the dollar. Thla la
not the stock et tbe corporation leaaed by tbo
Bee Line, but a new organization of similar
name tbat was chartered last year by Ira
Jamea and others of this city.

19,000 Acres TJod.r Water.
Cabtvsxe, IlL. March IL The Ksskaskalr

river la still rising rapidly and the Indica-

tion are tbat the present rise will be tbe
highest known lor year. Twelve tnoustna
acres of splendid farming landa are now sub-
merged. A levee wat built last year In
Santa Fa bottom, six miles south of here,
whloh protects about lour thousand acre.
Tbe levee will be extended next year.

a oisrk swaisBT.oee,
BinMINOHAX, Ala, Msreb --'a clerk by tbs Elytoa

fandTmpany, waa arrested lata yesterday

fortba embessiesasnt of ff.OM i of tbs eoss.
funds. Tbs stssllng bad been goiag

oTforseTersi months. Bwassisytaeonsld.
erable property, and when arrested made
gtbsl-sss,- Md It is now stated that tha
eoaspaay wul not prosecute hiss.

ILSIl1

AN INVESTIGATION

HBHIUVM0mAB9BBAAMt MMj
AOBMBnt spa Bmmmttmi$m

W.
The ease to ts,tf Wl

at UistsN, as Brie asanas.
pnaiieas Tfcmsajsj

tstt pavers tfee s.w
Jr w

IJAn-tSBC-
Mi. Marth tt --In M

day Mason, of Erta, bad a pttMsa Mai i

lag tbe House to appoint a (otaasHtst tt
--eatlgate the management m tee no
arm Norasal eoaool at KdeaboM bates) I

Ing aa appropriation. In the fStRMs git
ttiwnd that has Mast aMIf

dehj to obtain roprkUons frees UM

and that J. A. Cooper, lbs mriasfpal,,lMMV
bis efflce through im eorruat nan et
aso and tllecsl issne of eteek. A
oflnvtlgstlon wss anther. 'iJi'V-fr?- !' -- "

A dispatch waa read frost SM .,isasi.
secretary nl tbe American Tin VfctM jMdh '
Uon, to Representative Byrne, esfaWMMK ,

asking him to stand by the Belli. Ott MM. W- -

Ill u luwin, VI Ml wyiv, .i
A bin wa reported lavorawy i

ing t375.000 to make ImproTteMtnVat I

capttoL The bill to prevent smnxastMI
stocks wa favorably reported, TH Ml WSB,.;
reported negaUvely Increasing th salary w '

the ponntv aolldtor of Alleahastv et s
f3.000. Senate bills srara renosts aasaW 'f
relieving full paid capital atoek frosa flstsftW
llahllltv for assessment t nrovldlna-- that . si
elgn Insurance companies take oat a ,Uei);
for Insurance el persona In case boaas essv' '
nsnlea fall to plaoe the amount desired i Htviv'i
hlbltlng tbe employment or children Wm4m
12 yeara old in manufactories flxisff ssttt;,- .1
ageorofficUlsattbrwMnupersalwetrentsa'tt,; :

In nrnvant adult-rati- on of caadr. KtS'."., ,- - " q- ' - .m;-'- u

H MBtZBXBATM BILK eAMt.biM
sTfe

f. Ou, Vhinuh aha -ta-la-ataa anSllMM
Veto tT to SI. y $k' jf

Marou, IL xne -- iswnnesi.nwT. ,

waa read a third time la tbe HeMMMg is By;
and was passed without debate by TsMtVi, '

227 ayes, 81 noes, wltb M member. nbaMs
Ing from voting. Tbe anno lesaa intsl, IM
passage of the bill waa received wUaVJsnv,..

II - .. a I "

pueuvoe au ua wuu-v- c TMvaaBm xiwmmmkw 1

Liberals and a few Centrists voted WM

msjorlty. Tbe minority was
New German Liberals, SootaMall 'PS.- -

Alsatian a. :w:, jt--

Itsslsuas the Tax Oolle tors. m?-Ji

VnSD.SUWS A.J., MWU ,h-HI- IAH f
beln mads to oollsot the bonded MMaf :

UnhlMluvi, Annntv oft fh llm ftUbiiAnl T i&(

lection 1 being vigorously reslstsd. T sn.
hundred armed men are encamped amOMa"
vllle, the county seat, and they asy (key MM
war to the utter end u tne enon w eo-e- iii

tax is persisted in. Tbe railroad
Muhlenberg county la ..aob.MB.t

nation el tsrupssts; sav,,. niMu ah .! 'ti
is only rfs ii i i isasviiin in i

.and
.--Maodhl's1Bflwr".. .;,. fv

temp ea oDiieauois, '9tbKi
After Btaegsde Ap

Pjiobhix, Ariz., March IL The bed
at stMrtW MnamaWl T? Ct V Sht tjt haia ium wmu-- M f -- - w r,
killed and mutilated by renegade IndtsSML'i-
was fonnd the other day In 8npenUttss)

pursuing the renegades. The scouts overtoskH
the rensoadea in came and a fitbt easned. !h-- .

All ihtk ran draft' hnrul nnit nulnnanolsn,4l
were captured and one scout was wounded. &3
Thn ttj'sirlA nlnn In nnnrih tTifts sfT'SS

Tonto country with the scouts In purssaJtO
These Indians are without aouot Ban varies ;

Arwohea and will nrobablv be killed MtA
JJmh lu.b Ia il.a .AUaw-llft- N h th H.inl
U...OUM-- V- . .,.,... , ... ,Xtf

ssi--i
tary.

S.rloa. Tight Botweoa Two Plll " -- l

Omkoa, Ills., March 11. In a quarrel bSJS;
tween tbe Robert K. Combs and Hanka flHB

Hies Wednesday, Charles Roberts was strtMk
on tbe bead with n barrow tooth bj UM'
lOmos ana snoi in tne aeaa. An sua ubhs
was also dangerously shot by Roberta, wsmj
has been arrested. Hanks is still allvo
la not expected to lire long. t t

.4-- V

Cnbappy Tcmparaam Poowl. frp&
Galbsbcbo, III., March II The I

perance people are "up In arms" aefsVI
cause the city council reiasss to wm'

ouestlon of licensing saloons mm
year to a vote et the people.

Trantler of Cosset e.aasaf. ,4-f- e .'J
WAsmsoToir, March 1L-- Tbe pmUBtT--

thl afternoon transferred Mr. D. LyaiaV
PrlDBle. of South Carolina, from ins PailSt
of consul general at Guatemala to thaHf'"
oonsul general at Constantinople. ZV!M

Aaalo Aasrdsd SAeOS. ."Zii-- o

Galuburo, UK, March IL On M'mX
trial et the case or Fannie Kppersoa i

the Chicago, Burlington & Qttlaey I

oompsny, tbejury again yesterday i

plaintiff 15.000 damages for Injuries a
by tbe explosion of a torpedo plaeed asicaW m
track. There U talk of an sppealtotksf ,.'
preme court WiArat

WBATUBB IKVIVATIOBS. .. . &
I I Washiwotoh, D. C, Mswb,lt-iir- j

Eastern Pennsylvania s J?awaaMIM becoming warmer, northerly wlsbf
fU-D-- BVKBBALA. 10--

th. ma las oi Jam sr. Osaasll aadJasMac
. A VAV- - turay a--im ra swas. - "tJ&i .

The funeral et James M. CkaasaU taast-J- '
-- i.a this nt S n'nloek ffnast hla lainf '
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